
Data Sharing Principles of Good Data-Sharing 
Hygiene



What are we 
talking about?

The purpose of this is not to tell anyone how to conduct their research.
The purpose is to discuss concepts and best practices related to how you plan, 
organize, save, and share the data generated from your research

In this presentation you will learn:

1: Basic knowledge of how to share your data, including 
How to select data repository 
How to process data for sharing 
Safeguarding your data

2: How to discover, request, reuse and cite data



2 sides of 
sharing data

Data Creator Data Requester

Discover data
Acquire data
Cite other people’s data

Prepare data for sharing
Deposit data in a repository
Safeguard data



What is data?

“Recorded factual material commonly accepted in the scientific 
community as necessary to document and support research findings” 

“determined by the community of interest through the 
process of peer review and program management” 

“materials generated or collected during the 
course of conducting research”



What is data 
sharing?

Storage? 

Where is your data now? 

Can anyone else find them and access them? 



Do I have to 
share?

Is sharing data required (or prohibited) by your sponsor or funding agency?

Is sharing data supported by your research communities and/or publishers?

https://fairsharing.org/

https://fairsharing.org/


FairSharing.org



Data Sharing 
Process

1: Select a repository

2: Prepare data for preservation and reuse 

3: Safeguard and monitor use of your data



Data Sharing 
Process

Step 1: Select data repository



Step 1:
Select a 

repository

What is a Data Repository?

“subtype of a sustainable information infrastructure which 
provides long-term storage and access to research data that is 
the basis for a scholarly publication.”

Selecting the right repository for your data is as important as selecting the right 
journal for your manuscript! 

• Institutional repository

• General repository

• Subject specific repository

https://www.re3data.org/The Registry of Research Data Repositories

OpenDOAR (Directory of Open Access Repositories) http://v2.sherpa.ac.uk/opendoar/

https://www.re3data.org/
http://v2.sherpa.ac.uk/opendoar/


Step 1:
Select a 

repository

Institutional Data Repositories

https://repository.duke.edu/

https://archive.data.jhu.edu/

https://www.library.cmu.edu/kilthub/about

Institutional Repository @ RU

https://repository.duke.edu/
https://archive.data.jhu.edu/
https://www.library.cmu.edu/kilthub/about


Step 1:
Select a 

repository

General Data Repositories

Dryad Figshare Harvard Dataverse

Zenodo

http://datadryad.org/
https://figshare.com/
https://dataverse.harvard.edu/
https://zenodo.org/


Step 1:
Select a 

repository

https://www.nature.com/sdata/policies/repositoriesSubject Specific Data Repository

Repository Name Repository URL Type of repository
The Network Data Exchange (NDEx) www.ndexbio.org Biological sciences: mathematical & modelling resources
Functional Connectomes Project International 
Neuroimaging Data-Sharing Initiative http://fcon_1000.projects.nitrc.org/ Biological sciences: neuroscience
G-Node https://web.gin.g-node.org/ Biological sciences: neuroscience

NeuroMorpho.org http://neuromorpho.org/neuroMorpho/index.jsp Biological sciences: neuroscience
OpenNeuro https://openneuro.org/ Biological sciences: neuroscience
Database of Genomic Variants Archive http://www.ebi.ac.uk/dgva/ Biological sciences: nucleic acid sequence
dbSNP http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/snp Biological sciences: nucleic acid sequence
dbVar http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/dbvar/ Biological sciences: nucleic acid sequence
DNA DataBank of Japan http://www.ddbj.nig.ac.jp/ Biological sciences: nucleic acid sequence
EBI Metagenomics http://www.ebi.ac.uk/metagenomics Biological sciences: nucleic acid sequence
European Nucleotide Archive http://www.ebi.ac.uk/ena/ Biological sciences: nucleic acid sequence
European Variation Archive http://www.ebi.ac.uk/EVA Biological sciences: nucleic acid sequence
GenBank http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank/ Biological sciences: nucleic acid sequence
NCBI Assembly http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/assembly Biological sciences: nucleic acid sequence
NCBI Sequence Read Archive http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sra Biological sciences: nucleic acid sequence
NCBI Trace Archive http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/home/ Biological sciences: nucleic acid sequence
BioModels Database http://biomodels.net/ Biological sciences: mathematical & modelling resources
Kinetic Models of Biological Systems http://www.kimosys.org/ Biological sciences: mathematical & modelling resources
FlowRepository https://flowrepository.org/ Biological sciences: cytometry & immunology
ImmPort www.immport.org Biological sciences: cytometry & immunology
Image Data Resource http://idr.openmicroscopy.org/about/ Biological sciences: imaging
Biological Magnetic Resonance Data Bank http://www.bmrb.wisc.edu/ Biological sciences: molecular & supramolecular structure
Coherent X-ray Imaging Data Bank http://www.cxidb.org/ Biological sciences: molecular & supramolecular structure
Crystallography Open Database http://www.crystallography.net/ Biological sciences: molecular & supramolecular structure
EMDataBank http://www.emdatabank.org/ Biological sciences: molecular & supramolecular structure
Protein Circular Dichroism Data Bank http://pcddb.cryst.bbk.ac.uk/ Biological sciences: molecular & supramolecular structure
Structural Biology Data Grid https://data.sbgrid.org/ Biological sciences: molecular & supramolecular structure
Worldwide Protein Data Bank http://wwpdb.org/ Biological sciences: molecular & supramolecular structure

https://www.nature.com/sdata/policies/repositories


Step 1:
Select a 

repository

Subject Specific Data Repository

https://www.nlm.nih.gov/NIHbmic/nih_data_sharing_repositories.html
NIH supported Data Sharing Repositories

https://www.nlm.nih.gov/NIHbmic/nih_data_sharing_repositories.html


Step 1:
Select a 

repository

Key elements to consider when selecting a repository 
Can you get a unique identifier?

Does it gives your submitted dataset a persistent and unique identifier, 
such as DOI (Digital Object Identifier)? Does it provide guidance on how to cite 

the data that has been deposited?

Is the repository a reputable source?
Is it endorsed by a funding agency, scholarly journal, professional 
society?

Is the repository sustainable?
Does the repository has the support of an institution, community, or funder? 
Does it have preservation plans and contingency plans on the outside 

chance funding is ceased. 
Does it have features you need?

Does it integrate with external storage solutions? What is the limits on 
storage? Does it monitor how many times your data set is used? Does it 
support technical and metadata standard? 

Does it have clear Terms and Conditions?
What permissions are you giving the data repository? Does the terms and 
conditions meet legal requirements (e.g. for data protection)

Does it provide security your data need?
Are operating systems, other core infrastructural software, and technologies 
appropriate to the services it provides? Does it provide protection to the 
facility and its data, products, services, and users? 



Step 1:
Select a 

repository

https://www.coretrustseal.org/

https://www.coretrustseal.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/01/20180629-CTS-Extended-Guidance-v1.1.pdf

R1. The repository has an explicit mission to provide access to and preserve data in its domain.
R2. The repository maintains all applicable licenses covering data access and use and monitors compliance.
R3. The repository has a continuity plan to ensure ongoing access to and preservation of its holdings.
R4. The repository ensures, to the extent possible, that data are created, curated, accessed, and used in         
compliance with disciplinary and ethical norms. 
R5. The repository has adequate funding and sufficient numbers of qualified staff managed through a clear 

system of governance to effectively carry out the mission.
R6. The repository adopts mechanism(s) to secure ongoing expert guidance and feedback (either in-house, or 

external, including scientific guidance, if relevant).
R7. The repository guarantees the integrity and authenticity of the data.
R8. The repository accepts data and metadata based on defined criteria to ensure relevance and 

understandability for data users.
R9. The repository applies documented processes and procedures in managing archival storage of the data.
R10. The repository assumes responsibility for long-term preservation and manages this function in a planned 

and documented way.
R11. The repository has appropriate expertise to address technical data and metadata quality and ensures that 

sufficient information is available for end users to make quality related evaluations.
R12. Archiving takes place according to defined workflows from ingest to dissemination.
R13. The repository enables users to discover the data and refer to them in a persistent way through proper 

citation.
R14. The repository enables reuse of the data over time, ensuring that appropriate metadata are available to 

support the understanding and use of the data.
R15. The repository functions on well-supported operating systems and other core infrastructural software and 

is using hardware and software technologies appropriate to the services it provides to its 
designated Community.

R16. The technical infrastructure of the repository provides for protection of the facility and its data, products, 
services, and users.

https://www.coretrustseal.org/
https://www.coretrustseal.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/01/20180629-CTS-Extended-Guidance-v1.1.pdf


Step 1:
Select a 

repository

In Sum: 1. Check your policies
Some agencies, policies, grants, or journals may 
specify or suggest where data should be deposited. 

2. Consider institutional repository, discipline-specific, or research 
model-specific repositories

https://www.nlm.nih.gov/NIHbmic/nih_data_sharing_repositories.html
NIH Supported  Data Sharing Repositories

Subject Specific Data Repository
https://www.nature.com/sdata/policies/repositories

3. Turn to a general data repository if no discipline-specific or 
research model-specific one exists

Dryad Figshare Harvard Dataverse

4. Evaluate repository of choice

https://www.nlm.nih.gov/NIHbmic/nih_data_sharing_repositories.html
https://www.nature.com/sdata/policies/repositories
http://datadryad.org/
https://figshare.com/
https://dataverse.harvard.edu/


Step 2
Prepare your 

data 
Step 2: Prepare your data



Step 2
Prepare your 

data 

• What data and for how long?
Source data, Assembled datasets, or Referenced data?

• Step 1. Identify purposes that the data could fulfill
Verification, Further analysis, Building academic reputation, 
Community resource development, Further publications, Learning & 
teaching, Private use.

• Step 2. Identify data that must be kept
How valuable the data is for the purposes identified above? Is there any 
relevant funder or institutional policies? Do regulations require the data 
to be available? Legal or contractual reasons? Does it contain personal 
data relevant to the reuse purpose? 

• Step 3. Identify data that should be kept
Is it good enough? Quality of data? Is there likely to be a demand? 

Would reproducing the data be difficult/costly? Are any restrictions? Could 
the data have broad appeal? 

• Step 4. Weigh up the costs
Is funding available to pay any charges for storage and curation beyond 

the research period?
• Step 5. Complete the data appraisal 

Summarize the outcomes of above steps.

What data to keep? Five steps to decide what data to keep

http://www.dcc.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/publications/Five%20Steps%20to%20decide%20what%20data%20to%20keep.pdf
http://repository.jisc.ac.uk/7262/

http://www.dcc.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/publications/Five%20Steps%20to%20decide%20what%20data%20to%20keep.pdf
http://repository.jisc.ac.uk/7262/


Step 2
Prepare your 

data 

What data will be shared?

Intellectual property: Who does the data belong to? You? Institution? Funder?

Conditions for reuse!

Private and confidential data: Will individual-level data or raw data also be 
shared, and if so, will the whole data set be shared? De-identified for IPD?
Do you have consent to share de-identified data?

Refer back to your Data Management Plan!

Uniqueness of data: Can it be easily duplicated?  

Who and when will data be accessed: When will data be released? 
General public can access it or limited to qualified researchers?  



Step 2
Prepare your 

data 

Sensitive data?

https://privacyruleandresearch.nih.gov/pr_08.asp

Sensitive data is data that must be protected against unwanted 
disclosure.

https://www.openaire.eu/sensitive-data-guide

Personal data:

Confidential data:
Trade secrets, data protected by intellectual 
property rights,  Security passwords, financial 
information, national safety, military 
information...

Combination of different datasets

Biological data: Endangered (plant or animal) species, where their 
survival is dependent on the protection of their 
location data (biodiversity community)

https://privacyruleandresearch.nih.gov/pr_08.asp
https://www.openaire.eu/sensitive-data-guide


Step 2
Prepare your 

data 

Sensitive data?
https://privacyruleandresearch.nih.gov/pr_08.aspPersonal data:

Anonymization Pseudonymization

Encryption

https://privacyruleandresearch.nih.gov/pr_08.asp


Rockefeller 
University Data 
Classification 

Policy

Successful data sharing relies on properly classifying your data 
so you understand the level of sensitivity of your data.

The Rockefeller University IT Department has a comprehensive 
Data Classification Policy that can provide important guidance
on how to classify your data and the steps you can take to
protect it while you are sharing it. 

For more information refer to 
http://it.rockefeller.edu/data-classifications

http://it.rockefeller.edu/data-classifications


Step 2
Prepare your 

data 

Prepare your sensitive data for sharing
Removing or recoding information

1) Locate and remove direct identifiers

2) Remove or recode geographic variables, to the broadest region required for 
analysis, rarely below State.

3) Scramble your data
Resort and renumber records and IDs from external source data and IDs 
created for your study. 
Other statistical techniques could be appropriate for larger population 
quantitative data, including: top/bottom Coding limiting upper or lower ranges, 
collapsing categories into broader ranges, or swapping certain analytically 
comparable variables. 

4) Remove / recode indirect variables such as those that pose risk of link to 
external datasets that could have matching values.

If data w/identifiers is needed for future research, keep it encrypted, offline or firewalled.
Clinical Text De-identification: https://scrubber.nlm.nih.gov/

Document what you did to your sharing copy of your data, keep it encrypted, offline or firewalled.

https://scrubber.nlm.nih.gov/


Step 3
Safeguard your 

data 
Step 3: Safeguard your data



Step 3
Sharing your 

data

Safeguarding your data in your environment

Data Curator

Maintaining and managing metadata

Manage data flow in the lab/research project 

Make sure data standards are followed

The management of data throughout its lifecycle



Step 3
Sharing your 

data

Safeguarding your data in clinical setting 

Data Curator Gate keeper for clinical data 
Make sure to follow data license/agreement
Keeping track of external regulations and compliance 
Make sure that de-identification is complete
Make sure that data transaction is secured

Requestor

Your data in repository



Examples How to write data sharing plan



Clinical Trials 
data

Data Sharing statement: 

1) Would IPD shared?
2) What data in particular 

would be shred?
3) Additional related 

documents available?
4) When the data will 

become available, and 
for how long?

5) What access criterial 
data will be shared? 



Clinical Trials
Data repository 

https://yoda.yale.edu/

https://www.clinicalstudydatarequest.com/Default.aspxClinicalStudyDataRequest.com (CSDR) 

https://vivli.org/Vivli

Yoda data project 

https://yoda.yale.edu/
https://www.clinicalstudydatarequest.com/Default.aspx
https://vivli.org/


How to write a 
data sharing 

plan

https://www.nlm.nih.gov/NIHbmic/data_sharing_plan.html

1.What data will be shared?
2.Who will have access to the data?
3.Where will the data to be shared 
be located?
4.When will the data be shared?
5.How will researchers locate and 
access the data?

Key Elements to Consider in Preparing a Data Sharing Plan Under NIH 
Extramural Support

https://www.nlm.nih.gov/NIHbmic/data_sharing_plan.html


Reusing data

Data Requester

1.  Discover data
2.  Acquire data
3.  Reuse and Cite data



Finding data

1) Search in a Data Repositories / Data catalogs 

2) Identify Potential Producers 

3) Turn to the literature

Ask for help!!  Markus 
Library x8904   

https://journals.plos.org/ploscompbiol/article?id=10.1371/journal.pcbi.1006038

https://datacatalog.med.nyu.edu/

https://data.cdc.gov/browse, https://www.data.gov/
https://datadashboard.fda.gov/ora/index.htm, https://opendata.cityofnewyork.us/ etc..

Search institutional depository
Search in subject specific repositories  

Discover data

https://journals.plos.org/ploscompbiol/article?id=10.1371/journal.pcbi.1006038
https://datacatalog.med.nyu.edu/
https://data.cdc.gov/browse
https://www.data.gov/
https://datadashboard.fda.gov/ora/index.htm
https://opendata.cityofnewyork.us/


Acquire data

Acquire data

Check the data license

Security requirement

What datasets are available, when would it become 
available, who to contact, how to gain access, what is 
allowed to do with the data, do you have to pay? 

Does that contain sensitive information? Any additional 
security required?  



Reuse and cite 
data

Data cleanup

Using and citing data

Is it organized well? Can you run your analysis?

Read supplemental documents

Data dictionary, Read me files, etc.. 

Citing data

Minimum :
Creator (PublicationYear). Title. Publisher. Identifier

Preferred:
Creator (PublicationYear). Title. Version. Publisher. ResourceType.
Identifier

Zhuang, Y. and Charbonneau, P. (2018). Data and scripts from: Equilibrium phase 
behavior of the square-well linear microphase-forming model. Duke Digital 
Repository. V2 https://doi.org/10.7924/r42z16837

Example from Duke Digital Repository  

https://doi.org/10.7924/r42z16837


Contact us

For more information on Data Management please contact 
the following staff at the Rita and Frits Markus Library
1. Matthew Covey - University Librarian

mcovey@rockefeller.edu
x8909

2. Rie Goto – Assistant University Librarian
rgoto@rockefeller.edu
x8980

3. Ilaria Ceglia – Science Informationist
ilariac@rockefeller.edu
x8944

mailto:mcovey@rockefeller.edu
mailto:rgoto@rockefeller.edu
mailto:ilariac@rockefeller.edu

